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| Store |
J SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

[u Have yon need for additional |n
H] light-weight underwear? Here [n
b] is a fortunate chance for you. ru
P An opportunity to save on pur- [j]
X! chases is always welcome, isn't m

in it? Wise women will embrace pJ
|jj this opportunity. s]

| LADIES' SKIRTS. |
ru This skirt section ours is busy. }jj j
nj Why? Simply a matter ofoffer- [n SLn ing very tasteful skirts at prices nJ |
P{ which put home-made skirts hi j
n] the shade. Better fill your skirt [n ;
L"j needs now. It is to your purse's ru |
jjj interest. n] J

[U jjj !
K1 LADIe'S WAISTS. £

These are good waists. No jj
n] matter how low the price, you m

in can depend upon the worthiness, ru ;
P That is a good point to remem- W In] her when so much of the thrown m j
U| together kinds of merchandise is ju ijjj being offered. jy !
m M.C. TULIS. ju
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OLD RELIABLE
DRUG STORE'S

Prescription Department j
is up to date in every par-
ticular. Hundreds will at- j
test to the very low prices.

' to years experience.
j

i Wall Paper.

2000 rolls at 3c per roll. .
A great variety of high
grade paper at greatly re-
duced prices.

Paints! Paints! Paints!

Paints, oils and varnishes, i
a full line. Enamel paints,
varnishes and stains, in all
colors.
Fishing Tackle.

Save money t Call for your Prescrip-
tions, Wail Paper, Paints, Oils Fishing
Tackle,

L. TAGO ART, Prop.

R. seger&Co.,
THE PIONEER TAiLORS.

')pp*)siie M. E. Church, Emporium, Pa. i
I

STYLISH
CLOTHES

for the people,

GUARANTEED FITS.
Wc carry at all limes, the

largest line of imported
and domestic goods to be
found in this section of
the state. Our prices are
within the reach of all,
while we aim tu please
our customers.

New SIJMMHiI STYLES
now here.

STYLISH BUSINESS AND DRESS

SUITS.

R. SEGER & CO.

"Liberty and Union, One and Inseparable."? WKßSTEß.

EMPORIUM, PA., THURSDAY, JULY 19,1900.

A Star Course.
It is not improbable that a Star

Course will be conducted in Emporium
tho coming season. Rev. O. S. Metzler
and several interested parties have the
matter under consideration and if the
requisite encouragement is given the
movement by tho whole people it will
be undertaken.

It is proposed to secure the best tal-
ent in the lyceum business and this
will necessitate a big outlay of money
and impose heavy burdens of respon-
sibility upon the committee, but if a l'
will lend a hand tho project <:i>' , j
made a success.

These courses arc now s>" .dfully
conducted in all the towns of
the country, and their ..ofit and ad-
vantage appears in > refinement and

? Novation of the 1 stes of tlie people,
and in giving them a high class of
musical and literary attractions during
tliej month- of winter. Particulars
v. 11 be furnished later. Now then, let

1 the people give fie matter their earn-
I est thought and consideration.

Do You indorse Him?
j A number of Emporium Republicans
were induced to attend a so-called con-
vention recently held at Warren and
vote for Ex-Senator Emery for Congress

a trap laid for them. Now comes
along tho democratic congressional
convention and endorses the nornina
tionofthe so-called Independent Re-
publicans, not however until Senator

! Emery came out in a letter repudiating
one oft he corner stones of Republican-
ism and declared himself a free trader.
At the democratic county convention
recently held at Sniethport delegate
John O'Brien of Bradford, read a pri-
vate letter from Sir. Emery, in which

j thai, gentler::ar. condemns a protective
; tariff. In al) seriousness, we ask the
supporter.-; of Senator Emery, in Cam-

| eron counly or the 27th district, who
! believe in the cardinal principles of
Republicanism, how will you swallow

| this man Emery?

Obituary.
Cora, danghtir of A. H. and Clara

(.'rosbv, horn at Odin, May 18, 1878;
I *' » » ? »

; died at the Buffalo Woman's Hospital

i corner of7th and George St. just before
, sunset, June 30, 3 000.

; Dependent on her own resources she
: entered the class of '9B at tho College
of Commerce at Scranton, from which

I she graduated and immediately after

I entered the employ of W. 11. Sullivan,

i of Austin, where she won the regards
jof her employers. But Buffalo pre-

I sented better advantages and she ac-

-1 cepted a situation there last October,
only to fall a victim to the epidemic of
measles prevailing there in March. She
partially recovered but a relapse
brought on a complication of diseases

, against whMi I' e best physicians were
powerless to contend.

In the strength of youth prepared
j for a life of usefulness she was called
to depart, leaving sorrow in her home

| for its abiding guest. She was a mem-
i ber of the Presbyterian Church.

Her funeral was held July 3d in the
little M. ]?]. Church in Odin where Rev.
Torkington prou.'hed a sympathetic

j discourse from the book ofRevelations,

i last chapter, 3d and 4th verses.
There were many flowers, emblems

of tiie lovely sweetness ofher affection.
Interment at Inez, the old Homer Cem-

! etery where the dust of four genera-
tions of her kindred mingle to wait the

| resurrection. -Austin Republican.
Many of our citizens will remember

this estimable young lady, who some
years ago made her home with Mrs.

| Daniel Downey on Fifth and Vine St.,
and who won the affection of all who
became acquainted with her.

Not from Emporium.
Rob't Stout committed suicide at

Itidgway on Monday by jumping into
the Clarion river. Is is reported that
Stout came from Emporium, but as far
as we can learn the unfortunate man

i; does not hail from this place. It is
also reported here that the suicide be-
longs in Renovo.

SEASONABLE '"KjOEREL.

Same old circus.
Same old band,

Same old sawdust,
Same old stand;

Same old beasts, and
Same parade;

Same old peanuts,
Same lemonade;

Same old clown and
Same old jest;

Same old crowd with
Brand-new zest.

Same old Bryan,
Same old planks;

Same old platform
Same old cranks;

Same old howls and
Same laments;

Same old Pops in
Same old tents;

Same old speeches
Same old tricks;

Same free coinage
As in ninetv-six.

?lndiana, Pa., Me&senfjcr.

HOW HANNASAT ON QUAY

"It won't be Teddy Kooeevelt,"
Said Hanna, and fat?

It won't be Teddy Roosevelt;
You may be sure of that.

It may be Long or Wolcott,
Or Bliss, or even Tim;

But it won't be Teddy Roosevelt,
For I'm opposed to him.

"I am opposed to Teddy
Because of Piatt and Quay,

I know the people want him,
But I will have my way."

Thus came about this episode,
A spicy Uittle spat,

Between two politicians
Well known as Alarli and Matt.

"Perhaps it won't," said Matthew Quay,
And shook his head a bit,

"But I'm inclined to figure
That Teddy willbe 'it.'

Mark Hanna is a mighty man,
Long-headed and all that;

But there are also others?
For instance. Mister Piatt."

Quay scratched his head and knit his brow,
And looked toward the South.

Then winked at John I'. Elkin,
But opened not his mouth.

Then Elkin smiled at Uecder,
Said Reeder; "1 believe-

Between us two?that the Oid Mau
Has something up his si eve."

Nest day at the convention
A mighty tumult rose?

The wilyman from Beaver
Had some tiling to prcpost:

A little resolution
Concerning delegates

That caused some consternation
Among the Southern States.

The wise ones understood it,
And yelled tillthey were hoars:,

Whils Hanna hastened to remark;

"Why, Teddy's 'it,' of course.
You see the people want him,

And they must have their way.'.
And that is how Mark Hanna

Sat down 011 Matthew Quay."
?Punxy Spirit.

Lupole-Leonard.

Mr. Millard M. Lupole, ol Dentaßun,
Pa., and Miss Liddie E. Leonard, of

Driftwood, Pa., were married at Em-
porium 011 July 2nd, by 'Squire M. M.
Larrabee. The happy couple left on
the afternoon train for Buffalo, Niagara t
Falls, New York Cily and other points |
ofinterest, on their wedding tour, re- !
turning to Huntley on July 6tli, where j
a reception was held in honor of the
event, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. |
F. Nelson, at 8 o'clock p. m. About l
fifty intimate friends partook of a royal !
feast prepared by tho bride's aunt Mrs.

'*v F. Nelson, and it is needless to say
that the small (?) eaters did ample jus- :
tice to tho good things. The bride and j
groom received many handsome and
useful presents. The writer, with a
host of friends joined in congratulations
and best wishes for a long, happy and
prosperous life of the twain. D.

mm ,

Curious, But True.
An exchange prints the following

curious item: "Tie a string about a I
yard long to a common door key. Then
hold it in the right hand and hold it so ;
the key will clear the floor four or five j
inches. Ifyou can hold the key steady
enough it will begin to swing back and
forth in a straight line. Let another
person take your left hand in his and
tho motion o; the key will change from
the pendulum to a circular swing. If
tho third person will put his hand on

the shoulder of the second person, tho
key will stop. Try it and explain it if
you can."

tlpr EASTMAN'S KODAK 7 \u25a0 , . H

JL { LLOYD'S LONG TIANGE FORECAST OF THE

'if [ WEATHER AND EASTMAN'S KODAK. I
;'i v\ \WH I ; : . i.-; booming, notwithstanding the general com- ll

Xv\ HUH I \ ( DAAIITMfI { plaint ol «!??.'??? \u25a0 ah:nit the weather. forest fires and dull trade. iljj]
ij 9SSSp Js $ 1 DUUiulnU, 4 u - date, away ahead of any previous season. Why?
;[ j ? Olca-r- ightt d men and wouien have discovered where they can get ;jv
j priday. Fair. J *v*v-s hr . and the most for their money in wall paper; in gloss white en- !

\u25a0 c-
VU't^AV' 1,4,1 * 4 amel paint, that will n-»t turn y low on t ? .-sure: in curtain that go up and down; in bicycles J

\ that will run ahead of any thin.; on i:-- i>. : !.i fishing tackle that catches the trout; in hooks 18:
111 ' *

112 and stationery that will interest you; in the news counter that has all the news that was, is Hj
j')

v
yorw-isvo;^oy<ne ou! "

< and a?d ®;g°od cigar that will moke as free as the smoke in the forests. [jf
j,i t< ii preu the button and the Kodak will I 'I hats why the people are floi kmhere as never before. i J

} HARRY S. UOVD.

Late News.
We call the attention of our readers

to our new. supplement, which con-
tains all the latest telegraphic news
up to date. The PRESS hopes to in-

crease its facilities in order that we
may give our patrons the best in the

land. He sure you read this issue

carefully.

Death's Doings.

ROBISON.

Miss SADIE ROBISON, aged 17 years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Robison, died at the family residence
on West Fifth street, last Monday
morning, after an illness of many
month:; with that dreaded disease con-
sumption. The deceased was highly
respected by all who knew her and her
death is a severe shock to her devoted
parents.

The funeral will be held from the M.
E. Church this (Thursday) afternoon
at two o'clock. Deceased was a mem-
ber of the M. E. Sunday School ?Mrs.
S. L. Stoddard and Mrs. R. P. Ileilman's
class?and was very highly respected
and spoken of by the Supt., Mr. T. B.
Lloyd

Surveying State Lines.
W. P. Mitchell, the well known sur-

veyor of this city, with eight assistants
is now engaged in making a survey of
the state land in this section recently
purchased by the state forestry reser-
vation. There are nearly 100,000 acres

embraced in this block of lands, which
is to be known as the A. C. Hopkins
reservation. The lands are in Clinton,
Centre and Cameron counties. The
work of running the lines was begun
on what is known as the Kulp & Wol-
verton tracts on the Big Sandy and
Panther creeks, tributaries of Beech
Creek. Mr. Mitchell thinks it will take
four to five months to make the sur-
veys. Five thousand acres of the res-

ervation is in Cameron county, all the
rest being in Clinton and Centre.?
Clinton Republican.

Well Paid for Sitting lip all Night.
Mascus Braun, a newspaper man,

who obtained a verdict ot §7-50 against
W. Seward Webb, as president of the
Wagner Palace Car company, because,
after paying for a berth on a sleeping
car, Mr. Baun found another man in
his bed and was compelled to sit up all
night, last Friday had that verdict con-
firmed by the city court's refusing to
grant a new trial. The judge said he
considered §750 little enough for such
an inconvenience .is Braun had suffered.
The decision makes an important
precedent and purchasers of berths in
sleeping cars will know more about
their rights than they ever did.

Burglar Caught.

Yesterday an Italian emplyedon the
Emporium & Rich Valley R. R., made
a wholesale raid upon "Italy," while
his companions were at work, stealing

watches, revolvers, rings and other
valuables. The culprit had oidy been
employed by the company a few days.
The entire crew came to Emporium
and succeeded in capturing the thief,
who was taken before Squire Larrabee
and default ofbail was locked up. lie
is sure of a free trip down the river.

From Driftwood Gazette.
C. F. Laugh ton and wife spent a

couple of days last week in Philadel-
phia ..Mrs. J. O. Brookbauk and
daughter Ray have gone to Sizerville
to spend the summer Miss Margaret
Murphy of Emporium visited friends
here a couple of days last week ... Miss
Francelia Huntley, who won the post
graduating diamond medal at the
Chicago musical college, has returned
to her home in this place.

India Famine.
The First National Bank has for-

warded $34.02 for relief of India famine
sufferers. Contributions paid into the
bank for that purpose.

Advertise in the PRKSS

TERMS: $2.00 ?$1.50 IN ADVANCK.

NO. 21.

BRIEF nENTION.

Three prisoners are now confined in
Fort Swope.

There is quite a demand for dwelling

houses in Emporium.

This hot weather makes us think of

seem to know when they are beaten.
To invest, a little money so that itwill

go a long ways, buy a postage stamp.

The ladies of the M. E. Church will
hold a fair during the first week in Oc-
tober.

And now Coudersport is likely to get
a shirt factory in addition to her other
industries.

The restaurant (?) hasdeparted, much
to the satisfaction of West Fourth
street residents.

On the way over, all references to
icebergs will be considered personal by
Croker.

A blind man may not see merit in
others, though he can easily feel his
own importance.

The Cuban voter cannot work off the
story about having voted for every
president since Jackson.

The Democratic party will never for-
give the Republican party for making
the country prosperous.

Judging from the demand for seats,
national conventions would be a pay-
ing institution ifput"on the road."

The platform ought to commend
Bryan for the good he has done the
country by staying out of the White
llouso.

Constable Wygant brought a prison-
er down from Sizerville yesterday,
charged with robbing a trunk at Bald-
win's camp.

Governor Stone has granted Birriolo,
the Blossburg murderer, another res-
pite, fixing the date of execution for
October 30th.

'?A man in lovo setting up his brains
as a guage ofhis position is as one de-
termining a ship's longitude from a
lightat the masthead."

"Ifa man hoards riches and enjoys
them not," says the Chicago News,"he
is a fit companion for the donkey that
dines on thistles when grass is plenty."

Friday evening of this week at 7:30
o'clock, the literary department of the
Epworth League will give an interest-
ing literary program. Everybody in-
vited.

A huge rattlesnake was killed, a few
days ago, near the residence of lion.
O. W. Warner. The warm weather is
driving the snakes to the streams for
water.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Baptist
Church willserve supper, and ice cream

and cake in the church parlors, Friday,
July 20tli. Supper 25c. The public
patronage is respctfully solicited.

Our troops against the Chinese is
like trying to dip a river dry with a
tin-cup. No matter how many are
killed their number seems to remain
the same, and after a storm are many
times multiplied.

"Our prayers are limited by our

knowledge, but they are answered out
of the wisdom of Cod. For that reason
they arc perhaps as often denied as

granted, and in the denial the petition-

ers are most truly heard."

About sixty or seventy-five workmen,
consisting of masons and carpenters,
are transforming the land on Freeman
Run selected for the pulp and paper
mill site, into a veritable scene of in-
dustrial activity and in a short time one
will begin to see the great effects of the
men's efforts. ?Austin Republican.

The President has acted in regard to
China at exactly the right time. His
declaration that no war is intended
against that country although Ameri-
cans will be protected to the fullest ex-
tent, and that the United States will

j endeavor to "maintain the territorial

I and administrative entity" of the em-
j pire, joined with the dispatch of addi-
tional troops, shows to the world that

| ho proposes to maintain American in-

j tercets despito greedy self-seekers
] abroad and cavilers at home.

I An exchange hits the nail pretty near
I the head when it says: It is the duty
I of the country editor to lie -it's a fact.
! He is supposed to say a whole lot of
| nice things about people who die?-

j things that are not trur. In fact it is
| his duty to outpuff a locomotive. As

j long as ho lies he is all right and stands
' well in the community; but let him tell
the truth -gee whiz! lie brings on a
storm worao than a cyclone. The class
ofeditors that tells the truth are dead?-
to the newspaper world. They are
now earning an honest living on a

farm, or running a buzz saw in some
coffin manufactory.

L'GGAL NOTICES.
Boots, Khoes and all kinds of foot-

wear, botli light and heavy, and prices
right, at. N. Seger's.

FOR SALE CHEAP.?A Crescent Tan-
dem Bicycle, in first-class condition-
run only about 100 miles.

DH. A. W. BAKER.

Photographs, all prices and sizes, at
the Sch never Arc Gallery. Wf have
what you want.

W . G. BAIR, Proprietor.
The finest line of mattings, oilcloth,

linoleum and CARPETS, HISO porch
screens, way down, at Laßar's.

Call at Schriever's Art Gallerv andsee the latest style in photograj hV.
vV. (J. BAIR, Proprietor.

VACATIONNOTICE. -My office will be
ciosed for two week-;, commencing with
July 21st. P. C. EIECK, Dentist.

Baby Carriages and Go-Carls. Now
13 the time to buy them, as we are going
to close them out regardless oi cost.

GEO. J. LABAR.
Just received another tine line ofpicture ft'araes and mouldings, at

Schriever's Art Gallery.
W. G. BAIR, Proprietor.

FOR RENT.?The house and lot near
Emporium, known as the "Wilber
Russell residence" i* for rent, applv to
-'lrs. R. Russell, East Emporium. *2it

LOST -Last Mondav evening be-
tween the W. N. Y. &P. depot and Dr.
Bardwell's office, a lady's "fur Collar-
ette. A suitable reward" will be paid
for its return to Dr. Bard well.

Our stock comprises every command-
able article ofevery season of the year.
Yve strive to please our customers in a
manner which will induce them to
come again. X, SEGER.

N. Seger can always give you the
best satisfaction. Lumbermen, and in
fact all laboring men know this. Buy
your trunks, valises, etc.. of the ponu-
lar and trustworthy clothing house of
IN. Seger.

SHAW'S PUBE MALT.?When you
are tired of nostrums and ready to
"throw physic to the dogs," try Shaw's
Pure Malt, and "life wil. be worth liv-
ing." Absolutely pure.

Sold by F. X. Bhinile, Emporium,
Pa. n2-yl

CUT RATES. -In order to dispose of
our Cabinet Carbonette cards, bearing
Mr. Schriever's name, consisting ol
2,000, we shall dispose of same at S3.OCper dozen- former price §4.00. This
will enable our patrons to save one
dollar per dozen and at the same time
get a first-class cabinet photo.

W. G. BAIR,
Proprietor Schriever Art Gallery.

YOUNG MEN WANTED, with fair edu-
cation and good character, to learn
telegraphy, railroad accounting, and
typewriting. This is endorsed by all
leading railway companies as the only
perfect and reliable institution of it's
kind. All our graduates are assisted to
positions. Ladies also admitted. Write
for free catalogue. Fall term open:*
August 15th .

GLODE TELEGRAPH COLLEC
16 26t Lexington. Ky.

MARQUETTE, ON LAKE SUPERIOR, is
one of the most charming summer re-
sorts reached via the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Railway

Its healthful location, beautiful scen-
ery,good hotels and complete immunity
from hay fever, ma'.;e a summer outing
at Marquette, Mich., very attractive
from the standpoint of health, rest and
comfort.

For a copy of"The Lake Superior
Country," containing a description oi
Marquette and the copper country, ad-
dress, with four 4 cents in stamps to
pay postage, Geo. if. Heaftbrd, General
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111. 15-8t

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.?Wo
will meet ALLcompetition in ALL oun
LINES and go one better, as we always
have. We do not understand the art
of putting 25 per cent, too much on out-
prices and then cutting off 15 per cent,
to make you believe you are getting a
bargain, but come anci see us as usual,
and we will treat you right.

GEO. J. LABAR.

Sunday Excursions to Portage Fails.
The W. X. Y. & P. Ry. will run pop-

ular low rate Excursions to Portage
Falls Sundays, July Ist, loth, 20th,
August 12th and 26th. Special train
will leave Emporium at 8 a.m. Fare
only SI.OO. About six hours will bo al-
lowed at Portage Falls Park to \ iew the
Falls and the beautiful surrounding
country. This train returns at a seas-
onable hour, giving a most delightful
day's outing.

Ex-Senator Emery, the Democratic
candidate for < ongress against Mr.
Sibley, is entitled to the thanks of the
voters for the frank avowa! c:i expan-
sion and protection which he made in
accepting the ? :imination from the
McKean county emocrats. Mr. Em-
ery is in fa- ? of hauling down the
Stars and R ripes in the Philiippines
and he is j j*> *.pp:.'d t-» protect''on!
If, after r .1 u. ..rai j;i, there are any
Republi ? who <.? . their vote for
him they will do it : n the knowledge of
the fact that they are voting ag ilnsctbe
openly av )wed poiicy oi their organ-
ization, id in favor of ono who has
ipledgcd himself to work and vote
against it in Congrens.?Philadelpl in
Inquirer.


